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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
OFFICE NO. 12. TEAllL 8TIIKKT-

DtliTcrtd by fnrrlfr In nny imrt of tlio city at-
fwrnty ceuUpcrvutk.I-

I.
.

. W IILTON , . . . Manager.-
TKI.EI'FlONESl

.

JltKiNTM Orncr. , No. 4J-
.h'HjiiT

.
Eniron No. S-

J.MiXOll

.

MHXTIU.V.I-

T.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Roller , tailor , Fall goods cheap.-
Dr.

.

. J. 0. Robertson , 615! Mtiin St.
Read "Inconfclstonclcs. " To bo bad

At nil ncwudcalors.
North Mnin street IB being Improved

by a now Bidowulk near the bridge.
Broadway Metluulist church IIIIH a-

doclal planned for Thuruduv ovcning.
The Royal Arcanum JJHVO their third

all of thin series ut lie-no's hall , hist-
evening. .

It is paid tlmt of the 400 voters natura-
llcd

-

during the past two weeksonly out
UVHS n , republican.

William Lewis has just received i-

rftew ciirritiRO from St. Louis , wlierc he
recently purchased it.

One of Uroy's livery horses Indulged
In a run on Main btreet yesterday , bul
was stopped without doinjj any dama u.
> Judge Loofbourow opens court here
to-day. The jurymen are expected tc
report and business will start in earnest.-

A
.

nmrrliiL'o license was yesterday is-

sued to T. 1. Wlllui-d. of Randolph , N ,

Y. . and Stella 13uell , of Valparaibo
Inil.

The carpenters and joiners union will
liolil an open niet'ling at G. A. K. liall-
.tomorrow evening. Allcarpentersanil-
joiinrs are invited to nltend.

The building at : ! : ) Broadway is un-
dergoing extensive repairs , boinj ;

thoroughly renovated and single plak-
tjhis -, windows being put into the front

The principal and students of the
"Western collugo wore photographed ii-

a group yesterday noon. The. walls o-

Ihe ! : : oRice as a faubstantia
background.

The CUMJ of Murphy vs Domihou was
tried In .Juitieo ' court Momlaj-
nfternoon. . Donahou is ordered to < co-

ott the grounds of plaintitl or bo liabli-
to prosecution.

The Thanksgiving union f-ervice this
year will bo held in the Broadway
Mothodiht church , and the hurinon wil
bo preached by Rov. Dr. Phelps , of the
Pre-jbytorian church.

Owning to the illness of John Y
Stone the arguments in the ease of Grit
tended vs. Armour"Barbeo it Co. have
been postponed , and the decision wil
not be reached for some lime.-

Tunics
-

. Jones was the rtnly persoi
brought before Judge Aylesworth ye *
terdny morning , lie was fined 8.10 foi-

a drunk , and in default of payment wil
have to board it out with the city.

There will bo an interesting enter-
tainment nt tholinptibtchurch tomor-
row evening , ono of the features beiiif.
recitations in sign language by teach
crs from the deaf and dumb institute.(There was a momentary stampede
yesterday when the boll atengine IIOUM-
No. . 1 struck onco. No more taps foi
lowed , and while the department win
all ready to respond there was no alarm

Billy Maloney , of the Pacific hous (

sample rooms , is preparing to open up i

place at Lincoln. Ho has many friondi
hero who dislike to *eo him go , but pro
hlhition must bo enforced as against tin
open saloons.

The second of the new electric ligh
masts is completed , and towers fifty fee
above the siiiro of the Broadway Metho-
dist church. A crowd of intorostcc
spectators was present during the wholi
course of its erection.

The programme for the Y. M. C. A
entertainment last evening was nn ox-
ccllent one. Harry Curtis conducted i

very interesting matter-of-fact exercisi-
on a bar of iron , calling forth mucl
practical information concerning tin
nature , uses and manufacture of iron.

The homo for the friendless receivc (

two additions yesterday. They wen
brothers by the name of Collier , ngoi
eight and ton years. Their mother ha
been trying hard to keep the family to
pettier since the death of the hub'bam
and father , who was killed by a bulltwi
years ago.

The remains of Joseph Lawn , who wn
burned to death in an old stngo a
Omaha , wore brought across the rive
yesterday morning by Undertaker Ks
tcp and interred by the side of hi
parents and sisters in the Catholic com
etcry. The deceased was born in Phil-
adelphia , and was thirty years of ago
Relatives from Glcnwood came here t
attend the burial.

The Chautauqua circle is to bo con
prutulntcd on securing Rov. Dr. Pholp-
as its leader this season. lie is very in-

tcrcsting and instructive in that ca-
pacity , and the attendance is weckl'
growing larger. The present room
are proving too small , and a chungi
will have to bo made in order to accom-
inodato the increased numbers.

Fred Green , the youthful colored dos
pomelo , was arrested Monday night 0-
1a warrant issued by Justice Schuiv. . A
everybody was interested yesterday a
the polls the case was not brought up
but will probably ho tried before Squin-
Bchurz this afternoon. The young rep-
robate seems to feel very much at honn-
In the city jail , but a protracted eta ;

behind the bars would probably spoi
the fun.

The annual mooting of the plow innnu-
facturers of the United States occur-
itoday in Chicago and nearly everi
house of any importance will bo ropro

*

sonted. As a result the local imple-
ment dealers are holding their road-
men at home until after the muotliif
shall have concluded its work , as a com-
bination is expected to bo made and i

ft scale of prices settled upon. It is sau
that ono largo manufacturer in tin
northwest has persistently refused to gi
into the combination , trusting to hi
ability to compote In the markets with-
out this sort of protection.

For rent Suite of rooms , suitable fo
light housekeeping. Inquire at 4
Main street.

Ono thousand head of ono , two am-
thrceycurold steers for sale. Will giv
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Grcenamayer , C'J3 Myiibter fat.
telephone 11.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squlro lend money.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chatte
security of every description. Privati
consulting rooms. All business btrlctl'-
confidential.

'

. Ofllce , 600 Broadway , coi-
'ucr Main btroet , up btalrs.

Every ono making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. U. King fe Co's. ciga
store gets a chance in the annual prizi-
drawing. . Twenty elegant , prizes ,

For best quality coal and woodcall, 0-
1Gloason , L'O Pearl street.-

'Wadsworth

.

, Etnyro & Co. , 2SO Mail
street , make reliable abstracts of prop
crty in Pottawattamlo county.-

If

.

you want a nice present for you
irifo buy a Domestic sewing machine.

POLLS AND PERSIMMONS ,

The Democrats Show Up Strong tmd
Claim the Local Victory.

THE COUNT VERY SLOW INDEED.-

A

.

1'rntont Against the Pron <lwny Grail-

ing
-

Contract An Umlirelln Cannes
Much Trouble Ilrlcf NewHFrom

All Around Town.

Counting the VotrH.
Yesterday was ono of the strongest

and yet quietest elections held in this
city. The now registry law bare out
out those who had not their names en-

rolled
¬

before , and there was none of the
old-fashioned swearing In of votes. The
registry was a larger ono than at any
previous election , for there have been
many additions to the population during
the year. There was an earnestness
about the election which was not of the
brass band and hurrah order , although
there was an abundance of music and
enough enthusiasm to make it interest ¬

ing. There was a largo proportion of
sly voting , though. Men were numer-
ous

¬

who kept their ballots snugly folded ,

not caring to display their intentions to
friends even. There were many repub-
licans

¬

who apparently were fulfilling the
predictions that the prohibition policy
of the ijarty would drive some into the
opposition camp. There was consider-
able

¬

, scratching on the local candidates.
The polls were open till eight o'clock ,

and the vote being so largo and the
bcratching bo plenty , the judges and
clerks started in on their task of count-
ing

¬

with what seemed IHllo prospect of
completing the count before the early
hours of the morning.

The day was cool and cloudy , and
seemed especially cloudy for the repub-
licans.

¬

. The confidence of the democrats
in their ability to make a clean sweep
of the county ticket was in strange con-
trast

¬

with the hopes of the republicans
that they would succeed in electing two
of their candidates , William Arnd. as
auditor , and John Bennett , as sherilY.
These two were here the strongest stays
for the republicans , and bejond them
there seemed to bo little confidence ex-
pressed.

¬

.
There were few cases of disturbance ,

and not an arrest during the day. There
were occasional skirmishes , a few hot
words , a blow or two , a separation of-

wouldbe combatants , and then peace.
Despite the fact that there was supposed
to bo a police force , for by the tax-
payers

¬

, they seemed to find no occasion
to make arrests so long as the polls weio-
open. . Some of the force were busy
helping out the major's chances
for the bonatorship , and serving
as ward workers , rather than policemen.

The saloons for there are still saloons
in prohibition Iowa closed their front
doors during the day , but it was very
easy to locate their back ones , for about
these there was a swarm , coming and
going. There were as many evidencei-
n"

-
drink as on any election day under

the license system , and seemingly more.-
In

.

the years past it has been the custom
for the mayor to is-ue a proclamation
ordering the saloons to be closed. The
singular fact is that although this year
no such proclamation appeared , for it
could not bo done consistently , yet the
saloons closed their front doors.

The present law in regard to elections
is very strict in its prohibitions of ticket
peddlers being allowed within a hun-
dred feet of the polls. The law provides
that each voter shall have a chance to-

go to the polls alone , and having de-
posited

-

his ballot , to retire and leave
the space clear for others. The ropes
were drawn yesterday to show the "dead
line , " inside of which it was supposed
that none but the men voting , the chal-
lengers

¬

and the special police should be-
allowed. . The police regulations were
yesterday arranged , apparently , in the
interests of the democratic mayor , and
in furtherance of his candidacy for the
senatorship. In several instancesdemo-
cratio

-

ward workers , and policemen
peddling tickets , went within the sacred
enclosure undisturbed and unmolested
while those working for the opposition
ticket were summarily ordered away.
Such nets were not only breaches of fair
play , but were direct violations of the
law , which should bo followed up with
such penalties as the law provides.

There was much talk yesterday about
votes being bought. There was ovorj
indication that there was an unholy
tralllo going on , and gome made the
claim that they had positive proof thai
such was Uio case. It was claimed thai
some of the lookers-on from n conven-
iently located window saw the mono )
change hands-and were ready to sweat
to what they knew. Colonel Daily wiu
investigating the matter , but was nol
decided last night , or at least would nol
express himself , as to whether ho woulO
prosecute or not.

The vote polled yesterday at the vari-
ous polling polling places in the differ-
ent wards was oven larger than antici-
pated.

¬

. In all 11,072 votes were east
which was 277 short of the registration.
The First ward registered 004 and
polled 5.V7 votes , the Second ward regis-
tered 094 and polled ! K)4) , the Third reg
istered GGO and polled 022 , the first pre-
cinct of the Fourth ward registered 72(
and polled G7I1 , the second precinct ol
the Fourth ward registered 3G2 and
polled SIO-

.At
.

11 o'clock only three or four hun-
dred

¬

votes had been counted , and the
indications wore that there would bo no
finish until 3 or 4 o'clock in the morn ¬

ing.
The count proceeded very slowly and

at a Into hour was still very incomplete ,

The democrats claim the election by
800 , and the republicans concede it , but
by between 300 to 400 majority : There
is no doubt but that the democratic
county ticket is elected.

Money to loan. Cooper fc Judson.
.

.Mlveil Kills On Grading.
When the first batch of bids wore

opened for the grading of lower Broad-
way

¬

there appeared to bo irregularities
in some of them , there being an absence
of bids and other deficiencies. Among
the bids at that tlmo was ono by Owen
Bros. , who had been Induced by Mr.
Evans to bid on the work , ho owning
considerable property in that vicinity
and desiring that the work should bo
done as cheaply as possible. The bid oi
Owen Bros , was drawn up In Mr. Evans'
olllco by his son , and in accordance with
the dictation of Owen Bros. , who signed
it. A bond was made out with good
sureties , but no definite amount was
named in the bond. It was decided that
the amount should bo specified , instead
of being a blanket guarantee. All the
bids wore rejected , nail al a. later meet-
ing

¬

now ones were received.-
In

.
preparing to bid again , Owen

Bros , took their bond and bid back tc-
Mr. . Evan's ofilco to have the defect
remedied. The new bond was made out
as required , and Mr. Evans , after sign-
Ing

-

it , tore up what ho supposed was the
old bond , and threw It in
the wabto basket. When the
envelope , was opened the bond

was there all right , but no bid could bo-

found. . It was discovered that the bid
had been torn up , and thrown into the
waste basket instead of the old bond.
The torn pieces wore llshed out , pasted
together , and accompanied by an ntl-
ldavitofMr.

-
. Evans corroborating this

claim , and also by nn utlldnvit of his
son , who had drawn'up the bid origin-
ally

¬

and who Identillcu it as the original.
With these allldavlts it was evident
thcro was no collusion , but simply an-
accident. .

The council admitted the bid under
these circomstaaccs and awarded the
contract to Owen Bros. , for tilling the
western end of the street at 3-5 cents a-

yard. . Among the other bidders were
Wells , Rellly & Co. , who had offered to-

do the grading on the eastern end for
85 cents and the western one! nt 53-

cents. . They wore therefore awarded
the eastern end of the work. They now
protest against the award to Owen
Bros. , and want to have all the bids
rejected , or else that the contract bo
given to Wells , Heilly & Co. This firm
now offers to do the entire grading from
the Northwestern depot to the river for
33 cents.

"The DcpHtrlk Skulc. "
This amusing amateur entertainment

which was given hero with such suc-

cess
¬

, is now being reproduced in all
parts of the country. The Congrega-
tional

¬

society of this city found the de-

mand
¬

for particulars so great that they
have published a largo edition of
pamphlets giving the needed informa-
tion

¬

as to how to provide this unique
entertainment. These are meeting
with a ready sale , and the first objection
to any feature of the entertainment
now arisesin prohibition Iowa , the
Cuss County Democrat thus ghing ut-
terance

¬

to it :

A score or more of jrood people intlm enter-
prising

¬

town of Avucn luwo a lira-
nmtlc

-

club mid will present , with an excellent
cust composed of homo talent , the plu.v known
as "Old Time Deostrict School. " The ro-
nmrkiible

-
fcatniu of the programmo is the

following closing song to bo sung by the mi-

dicacu
-

:

For auld lanp sync , my dear ,
For auld lang syne ,

We'll take aunp o' himlnuss jot
For auld lung syne.

And hcro'B a hand , tny trusty friend ,

And ( 'ic's a hand o' thine ,
We'll tak' a right good Williis-waught

For auld lang syno.
Such a pledge , on the part of an entire au-

dience
¬

, with the light of Iowa piohibitioa
glaring from the pulpit , the piess and repub-
lican

¬

rostrums , Is both blasphemous and trea-
sonable. . Lot them once ratify this social
pledge , and the urbltrnury arm of Judge
Dcemcr will crush them with a single blow.
List them attempt to iiuiitT their "Willie-
wimght

-

, " or sup their "cup o'' hlmlnesH , " iitul
the Pierces anil Pottses will come down on
them "like a wolf on the fold. " The deni-
zens of Avoca should exeiviHO more caution
and discreetness In their disloyal utterances.-

An

.

Umbrella Muko.s Trouble.
Tom Carey , a well known railway

man , was unfortunate enough yesterday
to lend his umbrella to some democratic
friend , who in turn lent it to another ,

and finally it was loaned to Captain
O'Brien , of the police force , who was ono
of the zealous workers at the polls.
When Carey got ready to u o his um-

brella
¬

him-elf , ho applied to O'Brien
for it and was met with a plump
refu-al , which stirred his ire.-

Ho
.

couldn't see why he couldn't
have his own rain protector ,

and the words llow hot. O'Brien ar-
rested a man named Rosomnn , for in-
terfering

¬

in the controversy , and turned
him over to another ollico'r. Then he
wont for Carey , and arrested him.
There was much indignation about thij-
proceeding , and a crowd went to the
jail and ile'manded a fair deal. Oflico-
iO'Brien had been very oflicious during
the day , and patience had ceased to be-

a virtue. The arrested men were re-
leaded , and the umbrella returned to
the owner.

Pei-fiounl I'-

O.car Kcelino is confined to his room
by fever.-

MUs
.

Helen Patterson has gone to Kan-
sas City to visit friends.

Miss Cora Bedison has returned from
a visit to Sioux City friends.-

A.

.

. Greenamycr has returned from
Onawa , where ho has been purchasing
cattle.-

C.

.

. C. Troxell left on Monday night for
the west , in the interest of Deere
West & Co-

.Ocorgo
.

MeMnhon has been elected
assistant to Harry Curtis , secretary ol
the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Tillio Page has been having
considerable trouble with her eyes
lately , but they are improving.-

R.
.

. Hoist , of the Kiel hotel , starts to-

day for California with his family. lie
will return soon , leaving them to spend
the winter there.

Judge H. E. Dcomer opens court at-

Harlan to-day. lie has won much fuvoi
hero by his promptness , fairness and
ability on the bench.-

A.

.

. B. Enderten-e agent of the Engk
Manufacturing company , has just de-
parted for an extended trip through Ne
braska , on business for the company.-

W.
.

. J. Gratian is in Lincoln , Neb. ,

where ho has been for uinro than a-

weoV , engaged in rebuilding and re-
moving

¬

a pipe organ from ono church tc-

another. .

J. M. Matthews has tired of night
work at the transfer , anil has concluded
to seek other business. Ho is an excel-
lent olllco man , and will readily find a-

more agreeable opening.-You Want Them !

Domestic patterns and patterns foi
stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
and linest designs. "Domestic" Oliice
105 Main st. _

OVKKCOATI.NOS !

Greatly reduced in price soyou rnimivc
10.00 to 15.00 on u coat , far better and
cheaper than you can buy ready made-

.Reiter
.

, the Tailor ,
No. 310 Broadway.

HOW TO GET A PATENT.-

"What

.

nn Inventor Must Do to 3lnkc
Ills Device Secure.

Philadelphia News : The following
letter is a sample of others received by
the News :

To the Kditor of The Weekly News :

I have an invention of merit which Iant
to get patented. Will you tell mo in next
Wednesday's News how I am to go about lt (

What will a patent cost moi How long
docs a patent run i What is a caveat I How
much do they cost and what protection dn
they give on an invention ) I am an old
reader of the News and this is my lirst ques-
tion to j ou. Yours truly ,

IXDUbTRT-

.As
.

there are a very largo number ol
inventors in Philadelphia , and as they
are all moro or less interested in the
questions asked in the letter above , a
News reporter yesterday saw a well-
known patent lawyer , who gave the in-

formation
¬

desired.
Application for n patent must bo made

by a petition to the commissioner of pat-
ents

¬

at Washington. This petition must
bo accompanied by a specification and
drawing fully setting forth the inven-
tion

¬

and claiming what is believed to bo-

now. . The inventor must also make
oath , in writing , setting forth that
he believes himself to bo the
"original , first and sole In-

ventor" ol the improvement claimed ;

that ho does not know it to have been
used , aiid docs hot, believe It ever was
known or used before his invention , tuid
that the invention baa not been put on
the market by hinif-olf or others with
his knowledge oc consent in any coun-
try.

¬

. The inventor must also state that
his invention hna not been put In use or-
en sale in the United States for more
than two years prior to the application ,

and the oath must contain a statement
of the inventor's citizenship or resi-
dence.

¬

. It the iilventor will write
to the commissioner of patents for in-
formation

¬

the commissioner will send
Mm a copy of the; rules and regulations
of the patent otllce , which contains all
the forms for the petitions and oaths re-
quired

¬

in the applications before the
patent ollice.

The government fee for a patent lslC-
on tiling the application anil $20 after
the application is allowed , and before
the patent is issued. If a patent attor-
ney

¬

is employed his fco will range from
$113 to $100 , averaging from $25 to $50-

.A
.

patent runs seventeen years , and
cannot bo renewed except by special act
of congress. Up to 1801 patents were
granted for fourteen years , and could
bo renewed for seven years.-

A
.

caveat is simply a warning to the
patent olllco. It is tiled with the com-
missioner

¬

of patents , and sets forth ,

under oath , that the applicant has made
an invention , but has not completed it ,

and desires further time to experiment
with a view of doing so. The caveat is-

Hied in order that the inventor may bo
entitled to notice in case anyone else
puts in application for a patent for the
same thing. A caveat costs $10 , and can
bo renewed from year to year by paying
a similar government fee. In case a
similar application is Hied during the
life of the caveat the caveator is notified
and must lilo his application for a pat-
ent

¬

within a certain time. Testimony
is then taken to prove who the orig ¬

inal inventor.
*

The "Life of lholle .h is the blood
thereof ; " pure blood means healthy
functional activity , and this bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration
From sieknes-'or accident. Dr. . ) . II-

.McLean's
.

Strengthening Cordial and
B'ood' Purifier gives pure rich blood ,
and vitaliy.es and strengthens the whole
body. $1 nor bott-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPKCTAT , ailvertHemi'iitssiichns I.oM.rouml ,
; , For Salu , To Kent , Want" , HuaiiUnp,

etc. , will bti in-i-itcd hi this column nt the low
iiitcofTIJN CKNTS JMIIt MN13 for the tlrst in-
sertion mill 1'lvo ( Vntu Vrr Une for e.ich * uW-
qiient

-

tnst'itlon. lonvo ndvoitlietnontx nt out-
olllco No. is I'purl Street , near Hroudwuy , Coun-
cil Willis , Iowa.

WANTS.-

V"AXTii
.

: > -UiU u. H. trnnii tooik on Ilroiul-
TT

-

way Iwtwcen Coumll ItlullH and Oniiilin-
.i

.

1.23 pur ilay. Unvn UtoV. , contra-

cFDH

-

HUNT All nlclit room lioustrontnillv
. Enquire of W.T. Cole , V)1) 1'eail-

Mioet. .
"1IHK SAIjIJA "Ci-oml hand Knnlioqimie
-I? pltiuo. nearly new ; io-st toy) --oil for J''UO.
Addicts Q 7,31 , lleo rjllkf. Council IllulH-

.VAXTii

.

: - A man umlUfp. . without clill-
T

-

i dicn, to occupy portion of houvi! and board
Kfntli'imm and hlb wile. Addicts A U , lleo ,
Council IllulT-

s.TjVlt

.

) KiNT-Iloii: PMtnil fmnl-Uul looms. J-
.C

.
- It. Dald .on , 0j! Fifth avenue-

.rpo
.

KXCHANftK-Tor Council ninlls or Omaha
JL piopurtv , a letall Mock ot uoolo and she "< ,
ntiumnt , & , uuo. Call at stuic. Xn. nos Hroadway ,
oi address U. Martin , Council llluQM , lo a-

.FOIt

.

SAI.i : Second-lmnd Columbia bicycle
cheap , KMnth , at llee otllcu.

ONnbundled thousand dollars to loan on
and chattels by 1' . J. lny , tfj-

1'earl st-

.BL'lliDlXO

.

lots and acre property for s.ile by
. . . lVarlbt-

.TlOK
.

Kr.ST-A tlnoly fuinifhcd tiont room ,

-*. Ur > t tioor , in pilvate leshioiice near court
hou e. Water In room , lighted and heated-
.I.arce

.

closet. Ueteienceiieijiilted. Address II-
.K

.
, lien ulllcc. Council llhillM.

0. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelfs ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

and KS Slain Street.CouncIl lllnfff.Inun.

Latest Novelties ,

In AinliL-r , tor-

toise feliell , etc ,

Hairoriiament1

ns well us the-

nunestunvvlties

In Imlr goods-

.Hulr

.

goods

Made to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
! Main Street , Council Hlunx Out of town

work solicited , mid nil mull orders promptly
iitH'iidud to.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STAN DAKU , UNDIilt UULi : 0.

WADE CART ,
- - Cowil BWs ,

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.
Manufactured of

All lib Of STEAM

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders 1 y mail for repairs promptly attended
to. Batlsfactlou Riiarantied. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

O den Iron Works .Council niuffa , Iowa.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET. . . OMAHA.

' ' *

' ' ' . . ' . .

IMMENSE

IN

Silks , Velvets
AND

FRENCH KID GLOVES

Just Opened at

Henry Eiseman

& Co.'s-

PEOPLESTORE ,_
1,000 pit-cos PLAIN , STRIPED

AND I3KOUADED SILK VEL-
VETS

¬

AND PLUSHES , which cost
this season to import , prices raninnu
from 1.25 to $3 per yard. Will be-
oll'eral (luring this week at the silk
counter of the rcat People's Store
at)0c , GSc , Too , J , 1.25 , 1.50 , $1.75-
mU2 per yard.-
No

.

lady wearing velvets can nfl'u'd-
to let these goods pa s. If she hns
already bought , let her look at these
and compare- her bill from high-
priced houses with ours , and see how
much she is out to profit by it here ¬

after-

.At

.

Our Kid Glove Counter
Find one solid clearing out purchase
of 300 Ladies' 4-button Tan
French Kid Gloves , embroidered
backs. Cost to import $1 a pair. We
will sell thorn this week nt 50c a pair ,

just one-half cost of importation.

OUR ENTIRE STORE
Ts loaded with fresh , goods. Last
week's grand clearing out purchases
and all at about half the price other
houses ask for the same kind of-
goods. .

SPECIAL SALE

Winter Combination

Dress Patterns.-

We

.

shall offer MONDAY 125
COMBINATION DRESSES ! A
full dress rmUern of l est quality ,
plain French fabrics , with Plush and
Velvet Combination , costing to im-

port
¬

from * 15 to 32. We shall close
thorn at 6.50 , 7.50 , $10 , 12.50 ; $15
and $20 each.

The goods cannot be duplicated in
costumes , as elegant and tasteful at
nearly double these prices. The
goods were received in our house from
the importer Friday last , and have
not yet been shown. We advise an
early call , as at thcfcc prices the as-

sortment
¬

must soon be broken.

Also call attention to our sale o-

f35Cent Dress Goods.T-
omorrow

.
and succeeding dnysire

shall oiler 200 PIECES 40 TO 40-
INCH WOOL DRESS GOODS , in
superior weight , texture and colors ,

that are worth double the price asked.
ALSO AT 48 CENTS.

250 pieces Tricots and Scotch Plaid
Eflbcts.

SECOND

Purchases in Cloaks
Our buyers have just returned from

their second purchasing tonrjjiis sca-

sonand
-

we will open the coming week
many novelties never before in
the city. Intending , purchasers will
do well to look at the handsome line
of new shap-
e.Raglans

.

and Ulsters.-
We

.

are showing in stripes and
checks , all new patterns. They are
positively the richest garments ever
exhibited here at moderate prices-

.We
.

are continuing our great sale
of PLUSH WRAPS AND SACKS-
.CHILDREN'S

.

CLOAKS at half
price. Wo have just purchased a
large line of Children's Cloaks at le&s

than half price , which we will open
on Monday morning. Some of the
best styles produced this season , and
all six.es , from 2 to 12 years.

The enormous business we are
doing well justifies us in asserting
that we have the hansomi st line and
lowest prices in the city. Vou will
have money by calling in to see us
before purchasing a garment.

Great Blanket and Comforter Sale

During this week at one-half of
former prices.

Our DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
will bo alive with special bargains
during this week's sale.

Always call at

&CO.
314,316,318, , ,

and 320

BROADWAY ,
Council Bluffs , - - la.

LADIES !
CITSEMOD !

WATCH FOR THE INTERPRETATION ,

401. 401. 401. 401.

These Are Symbolic !

What Do They Symbolize?

I. QUALITY.

2. QUANTITY.

; 3. CHEAPNESS ,

There Are 401 Reasons for This.
The best goods in the various

Quality ! departments of our stock thq
market contain.

The most goods possibleQuantity !
be given for the money.

The reatest amount of tfi
Cheapness ! best

money.
goods for the

401 persons can testify that this is so.-

4O1

.

Kinds of Dress Goods for
401 styles of beauty.

401 styles of Carpets for
401 kinds of homes.

401 styles of Underwear foj-
4O1 kinds of persons.

All this and 401 times as much you will find aj-
4O1 Broad-

way.Harkness
.

Brothers.

. RINK;
No. 201 Main Street , Council BlutTsJowg

77-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brow1

Building , 115 Pearl Street , Cound )

Bluffs , Iowa-

.NQflTTTTp

. f

? Justice of the Peace. OHico over Ainorioai
, Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Blu-

Iowa. .

AttorncyH-at-Law , practice in the Statf
') and Federal Courts. Ollice Kooins '

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EO

.
r

DJPMCTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway
. ImlUmli , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank oj

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

DRS.

.

. WOODBURY & SONS , S S
FINE GOLD WOKK A SPECIALTY. A

A

GRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Ea-

capo.

-

. Eloctrlo Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.-

WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line ,

OKl-'lCK-Oir. SOUTH MAIN HT.
Telephone No. W ) .

All calli from District Telegraph Office
promptly attended to.

Star Stables and Mule YardqD-
ioadwny , Council llluffH , Oi j . Dummy lie

Horses and mnltts constantly on banj ,

tulo ut retail or In cur loud low. .

Orders promptly filled by contract onbhgrj-
notice . I

Ktotk dold nn commission. '
Telephone 114. MJIII.in'HK * IIOI.RY. ll-

Uipoalte| Dummy Uepot , Council *

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COO llroodway , Council liluffa, Iowa.

* v"j " fajd * ' * **- v


